
$116,489  
Emergency Financial Assistance

Scholarships
$7,552 

$14,551
Funeral & Bereavement

Family Camp
$11,829 

Hospital Programs
$15,248 

$290K+
Total in Program Expenses

Expenses

Revenue

2021 
Annual 
Report
Providing a 
community of 
healing,hope,
and light 
throughout the 
lifelong journey of 
childhood cancer.

$290,159 39%Programs

$75,154  10%Events

$101,837 14%Fundraising

$143,106 17%Individual Contributions

$244,658 30%Event Revenue

$27,963 3%Workplace Giving

$829K+
Total

Staff
Executive Director

Sarah Breece

Programs Manager

Lisa Chavez

Administrative Associate

Ellar Cooper
Marketing Director

Angela Griffin-Meyers

Administrative Business Manager

Ruth Lorente

Development Director

Camille Ogden

President

Mollie Worcester

Secretary

Melissa Rose

Treasurer

Jeffrey K. Yandle

Past President

Meghan Duncan

In-Coming President, 2023

Larry “Chad” Chadwick

Vice President, Family Relations

Joe Farrar

Jeanne Beacham

Cory Connors

Jackie Costello

J.D. Godfrey

Liz Kraus, JD

Kelsie Storm, MD

$746K+
Total

$273,125 33%Grants 

$49,450 6%Sponsorships

3%Corporate Contributions 

$68,607 8%In-Kind Contributions

$155,893  21%Administration

$82,450 
Family Activities, Support, 
& Teen Program

$42,039 
Candy Cane Lane

$44,212 6%Communications
7%

3%

Volunteer Support $55,762 

$23,688 Chapter Support

$22,002 

Board of Directors



“Candlelighters' 
financial help 
was a life saver. 

What families say 
about our impact:

"You can explain to 
your family, to your 
friends, and to other 
people what this feels 

"This pantry saved me, as I 
could not leave my 

It kept us from falling too 
far behind on bills, and 
aided in gas cards for 
going to and from his 
appointments.”

"It has been cool and life 
changing. We have met a 
lot of great people along 
the way and made so 
many friends. The moment 
we joined, he 
made two friends 
and enjoys his 
time with them."

 

like — but no one 

"Having that peer 
group changed 
something in him!

Seeing him rejoin the teen 

understands it on a level that
other families do."
world which he had 
withdrawn from was so 
amazing and beautiful... 
Chemo helped cure his 
cancer, but his work with 
Candlelighters helped heal 
his heart!"

daughter's side for more 
than a minute. She and I 
both frequented the snack 
cupboard... It was just 
enough to keep me going."

Web CandlelightersOregon.org 

Facebook OregonCandlelighters \ Instagram CandlelightersO

Candlelighters is a 501(c)(3) non-profit and all donations are tax deductible. 

Our EIN is 93-0682416.




